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Made In proportion to tlie above rate*.
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than above rate*.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. J. HOYI*, W - REIU-

r. B. JOHNSTON, JULIUS JOHNSTON,

BO YD, REIDXJOHA'SOX,
Attorneyn - at - J^aw,

WKNTWORTH, N. C.

Messrs. Rcid and Johhson will regu-
alrly attend the Superior Courts of
Stokes county.

R. L. HAYMORE,

ATTORNEY-AT&AW
Mt. Airv- N. C.

ttperial attention given to tin*collection o
rU iu. 1? Ijtol

W.F. CARTER,

SiTTQ<aXßr'iiT~&{tIT.
MT. AIKV, BURHY CO., X. C

rractie« wliereve.-hisservice are wanted

r. DAV, ALBERT JONES.

JPzxy & J oo-es,,
manufacturers ol

eAnnum .HARNKSS,COI.I.AHS. TKI'NR

ho. W. DulUmoru street, Bnlt'.innrc, J/J.

jr. A. Tucker, H. C.Smith, It s. Sprngglin

Tucker. Smith *? Co..

Manir«et»rKr« A wholesale Pe»l«r» >?

SItOKH, HATS A.lt> CAFti

\u25a0». VHBnltlMore Street. ilaHimare, *<l.

Jt. J. * K. K. DUST,
W ITU

Henry Sonnebom 4' Co.,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.

ft Aaaover St.,(betwM»n(lrrß,an A l,omb»ril BUI

BALTIMORE Ml).

p. SaSNKBORN, B. 11HMLINK

Mltfktn l'vtney, 1" " Bluir

W. 11. MILES,
WITH

gTEPIIEXP UTNE }'£CO
H'haleMiU iealrrs in

Moots, Shoes, and Trunks,
1219 Main Street,

gept. S-S l-6m. ItICUMOM), VA.

ItJCIi A111' WOOD NAM l, I*. OOOI>WIJf.

URMtV IIKNDERSOS. Ulell'D W. liACOX.

WOOD, BACON & CO
Imt>orters and Jobbers of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
WHITE GOODS, ETC?

No*. 309-311 Maiket St.,

FHILALELPHIA, FA.

Parties having

CUT MICA
for sale will Bud it to their interest to

e"-respond with
A. O. SCHOONMAKKR,
158 William St., New York.

R. s. OGLESBYT
C. W." SCOTT,

WHOLESALE

NOTIONS AND WHITE GOODS,

612 Main Streot

LYNshburg VA.

Q. E LEFTWICK.
with

WIH6O, EI.LETT k CRUMP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dealer# ia

BOOTB, SHOES, TEUNKB, &C.
Prompt attention paid to orders, and satis-

etlon ganranteed.
Virginia Stall Priioii Qoodt t tpttially

March, 6. ro

aonaT w. POWIRS. *oe*« d. TITLO .

H W POWERS J|,CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Dealers in
rAIHTS, 011.8, DVK3, VAIISISHES,

French and Amerioan

WINDOW GLAbB, PUTTY, tC
SMOKING AND CHKWINO

CIQAIIB, TOUACCO A HPKOI ALT}

1805 Main St., Biohmond, V«;

Aogust6m2«?

n ILBOK, u; RNS k CO.,
WVOLKSALE OROOrRS AND OOMUIt-

S 810N MKRCHANTB.
to S Howard street, corner of I^mbard;

HALTIMURK.
W« keep constantly on band a larpe anc

well assorted stock of Groceries?suitable 10l
Moalbern an I Western trade. Wr solicit con-
signments of Country Produce?such «s Cot
toa; Feathers; Ginseng; beeewax Wool;Url«a;
Fruit; furs; Bkins. etc. Out fur do
Bg business are such as to warrant quik salcl
ad prompt returns. Allorders will have out

mt* MUatioo. y<

GO TO

f. tS 9®^att

TINE BLOCK,

WinstOn, N. C.

FOR GOOD

Tobacco Flues, Sheet Iron and Home

uiado Tinware at

Inlying- I?rices

Also Roofing and Uuttrring at ahort
notice, at BOTTUM PRICES.

Sept 16-ly

J. iV. SHIPLEY,
Corner Main and 3rd Ntrcnt.

WIIITOII,W.C,

Under Jacobs Clothing Store.
MASL'FACTUUKIL OP

Harness, Undies, Collate and Saddles,
Also dealer in Whips, Ilamc.t,

Prushes, Lap Robes, in fa:t
everything in the Har-
ness and saddlery line.

CHEAPEST HOt SK IN WKSTKRN NORTH
LAUOUNA.

Will sell ray own manufactured goods as
cheap as you c»n buy the W estoru

aud Northern city made goods.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

Has a stock of the old army MoClellan
Saddles on l and.

Conic and sco uie Sept '26 1-y.

Brown Rogers § Co

\Vliolosale and Retail

HARDWARE

Largest lino of SHOES in Winston.

Agricultural Implements.

MACHINERYofall kinds

IMR.YESS D SADDLES Ac.

P.fISTS, OILS, VARNISHES, <c
Special attention invited to their If'Aite*'

Clipper Plows.

Agents Dupont's old and well known

Rifle Powder.

Sept 20- ly

Doors, Sash, Blinds.

Having rebuilt our Planing Mill,
Door, Sash and Blind Factory, and fit-
ted i: up wilh all new machiotry of the
latest and most approved patterns, we

are now prepared to do all kinds of
work iu cur line in Ibc very best style.
W« maaufaptijrp

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Door Frames, Window Frames. Brack-
ets, Moulding, Hand-rail, Rulusters,
Newels, Mantels, Porch Columns, and
are prepared to do all kinds of Scroll
Sawing, 7'urniug, ko. We carry in
stock Wcaihei boarding, Flooring, Ceil-
ing, Wainsooling aud all kinds of Dress
ed Lumber; also Framing Lumber,
Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Plastering Hair and all kinds of Build-
era' aupplies. Call ana see us or write
for our prices beforo buying elsewhere.
MILLER BROS-, WINSTON, N. C.

Oak Ridge Institute.
A FIRST CLASS HIGH

SCHOOL;
With Special Business College De-

partment

ADMIT BOTHSEXES.

AFULL and thorilgh Jl years Academic
Course of Study iu Classics, Natural

Science and Mathematics. One of the most
flourishing and success! Hi llusiness C'olle;;-
cs South of Washington. 200 students from
various States last year. .Special classes,
Kali Tem of 188(1, in Elocution, Vocal Mus-
ic, aud I'cdagogics, under the instruction ol
espert and experienced teachers.

Depends for patronage on its tliorQUgh
methods, aud rel'eis to its students in all-

departments ol'business and vocation.
New Literary .Society Halls, Heading

Room {Sc. Fu'l corps of experienced teach-
ers. Location In every way desirable. Full
term opens August 10th. For Catalouge,
Ac., address

J. A. A M. 11. IIOLT, Principals.
Oak Ridge, N. C.

GEO7 STE WARTT~
Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-

facturer.
Opposite Farmers* Warehouse.

WISHIOX, X. ?.,

ROOFING. GUTTERING AND SPOUT-
ING

done at short notice.
Keeps constantly on liand a tine lot of
Cooking aud Healing Stows.

THE PE» IN MIQHTIKKTHAN THE
M -VOHII.

The world is agog, and no wonder 1
ween

Too many are writing of what tliey bare
seen ;

Each one is; ambitious to tell w hat be
known,

In praising bis friends or debasing bis
foes,

One make* an assertion and quiekly re-
plies

Come iu from all quarters to prove that he
lies!

Aud the world doesn't Know just what to
believe. ,

I When all arc so willingto write and de-
ceive.

Aud all this because 'tis the fancy of man
To throw down the sword and take up tie;

pen.
Ah, yes, it is true! It is mightier far
Than the sword ever was to smirch and to

mar;
As the sword was to honor and truth is tli«

pen

To what is most vicious, most mean amongst
men.
?Pltlsbutg f hrenlcle Tclcjraph.

STATUE OF LIBERTY UX-
VEILEI).

Bartholdi's statue to Liberty, pre-
sented by him to the United Status was

uiueikd i!iThursday last. The graud
Civic aud Militaryparade was very fine,
notwithstanding a drizzling niu. The
I'residcnt received the slatue in the
name of the United States, with a pa-
triotic speech. He was loudly cheered
as were the member* of his cabinet, and
the French guests praencularly the
great artist liartholdi. It is estimated
that ovci a million of people were pres-
cut at the unveiling. Great enthusiasm
prevailed.

HISTORY OF TIIF,FiTATL'F.?-THE ARTIST.

On a pretty Utile island of about
thirteen acies extent, situated in New
York harbor, is an old fort. In Ike
widdlo of this ia the Bartholdi Statue of
Liberty Enlightening the World. This
stupendous statue is the largest ever

erected, beiug 305 feet above tide wa-

Heilloe's island, on which it h situ-
ated, is one of the most accessible as

well a oneof the most pleasant breathing
spots around New York. The solid
granito walls of tho old fort, which are

in good condition, balauce well the
height of the statuo, and contrast nicely
with the beautiful grass and shade-lrccs
with which the island is covered.

1his statue, which is now attracting
the eyes of the world, is a gift of the
Prensh people to America. A party
of French gentlemen having made up
their minds that it would be a good
thing to get up a costly gift to be paid
for by small subscriptions of the masses,
engaged Auguste liartholdi, a young
nnd promising sculptor, to carry out

their idet; sent him to America to

cooler with a oommit'«e here as to what
the most acceptable form of the good
will of Franco to America would be.
On his arrival he wa< atruck wilh the
beauty of New York's harbor, and see-

ing liedloo's island conceived tho idea
of an immense statue, which should be
muck larger than anything yet heard of.
As liberty had its birth in this country,

it seemed right that tho statuo should
represent "Liberty Enlightening the

World. "This would bo a lasting ac«

knowledgcmeut of France s good will,
and at the same time light up tho harbor
at night and be a great benefit.

After he arrived at homo the plan
was put into execution, tho money rais-
ed and work commenced on tho stasue,

tho a eight of which is 440,000 pounds,

of which 176,000 arc copper and the
remaicdar wrought iron. The height
of tho statuo is 151 feet and that of the
pedestal 150 feet. Iha oost of making

it was $40,000, whioh does not iunludc
making models, &c, bit simply the
manufacture of the statue. The pedes-
tal, which was built by American sub<
goriptions and an appropriation of Con-

gress for putting up the alatuo, has oost

$250,000.
The pedostal will contain elevators

to eonvey sight-secrs up and down, and
the lookout on the torch may be reach-

ed by stairs through tho Btatue. To
give some idea of the size of ibi» enor-

mou( undertaking, we state that twelve
persons can stand on the torch at one
-in,©, from which a magnificent view

can be obtained. The wnltb of (be eye
is *2i inches, and the length o> the nose
3 feet i) inches, and the fore linger ii 7
feet 11 inches long.

The statuo will bo lighted by electric
lights in and around it. The electric
lights in the torch will be so arrtngod
that the flames will not be seen, but a
strong reflector placed under the lights
will throw powerful rays of light sky-
ward that may be seen far out Ft sea.

Another series ot siuiiltr lights will be
placed HI the torch with another reflec-
tor that will thtow the rays of light in
the face of the statue. Electric lights
will also be arranged at each of the four
corners at the top of the pedestal. The
elT.'ct of the combination of these lights
will be to illuuiinnt:- the statue at

so that it will loom up grandly in the
surrounding darkness. To protect the
statuo from lightning 4 rods will be
bunched at Iho top of tho torch, which
after passing down through the interior
of the statue, will be sopar'rlod aud one

of tbo rods will pass down at each corn-

er of the pedestal whore openings Laye
been left for thcin, and so dowu through
the ground until water is reached. It
is believed that with these rods the st«t-

ne is perfectly protected from destruc-
tion by lightning In the coarse of
erection it wa» struck a number of times
without damage, thus proving that there
neod be no apprehension on this score.

A TERRIBLE' JUMP.

LAWRENCE DONVAN LEAPS PROM THE

NIAGARA SUSPENSION BRIDUE.

NIAUARA FALLS, Nov. 7.?Law-
rence Donovan, of New York, who some

time ago jumpn 1 from the Brooklyn
bridge into East river, jumped from the
new suspension bridge, a little past the
contre, at five minutes before 7 o'clock
this morning. lie came from Huffalo
last night and stayed at Suspension
bridge. His jump was witnessed by
four or five persons, lie was accompan-
ied by Prof. Haley and Mr. Drew, a

reporter, of Buffalo, lie made the
jump successfully, a distance of 190 feet.
Ho went straight down, feet first. He
came up somewhat dazed, but struck
out for the boat, in which were Messrs.
Dew and Haley , was taken in, and stim-
ulants were given him. He is not seri-
ously injured. One rib is probably
broken and his hip is bruised. He said
before he got out of the water that ho
would not jump again for a million.
Afterwards he said he would jump next

summer for SI,OOO.
In an interview regarding tho feat he

says : "They say the bridgo is 196 feet
high, and after they took me out of the
water I found out that the water is low-
er now than it ever was, aud tho dis-
tance from the bridge must bo '215 feet.
It was a terrible jump and I would not
make it again for the whole United
States. We drove on tho bridgo about
quarter to seven o'clock, I guess it was.
\\e had to wake up tho man at the gate
and get him to unlock it fur us, and I
was afraid he would be suspicious aud j
slop us W hen wo g»t to the place
that I picked out for Sunday we stop-
ped the horse and got out. It was on

the Canada end ot tho bridge, but pret-
ty near the middle of the rivor. Itook
off a rubber coat I had on and then I
was all ready. I had on my jumping
suit, the same I jumped frnin the Brook-
lyn bridge in. My pants were tied
tight arouud my legs with twine to keep
tho water from getting in ; and I had
my coat unbuttonod, so that if it both-
ered mo in the wa'er I oould get out of
it easily. I'm sorry for that now, for
if the ooat had not spread out in the air
as I was going dowu I would have struck
the water square and wouldn't have
brokon my rib. Prof Haley says it
wanted three miuutes to 7 o'clock when
I jumped. Ho had his watch in one

hand and a pistol in the other when I
climbed upou the rail and balanced my-
self with ono hand. I was facing the
rapids. All tho bridge guy ropes aro
on the other side, aud I didn't want to

g('. ranglcd up in them. I couldn't see

tho boat from where I was, and when
Mr. Haley asked me if I was all ready,

I said, Is the bote there 1' 'She's there,
all right,' said he, and I told him to lot
her go.' He firod tho pistol and I
stood up straight, and jumped a little
forward and down. How did I feel >

Well, it's hard to tell. 1 closed my
eyes whon 1 jumped, but 1 opened them
right away again but 1 didn't seem to

see anything. My elbows were close to

my sides, and 1 kept my feet together.
Yv hen I struck the water it a«euiod as
thrugh 1 would burst to pieces Tho
shock was toirible, aud 1 kopt right on

gofug down till it seemed as if I'd never

stop When 1 came to the surface 1
, itruok out with my arms and legs, but

: 1 was dated and I don't know which
way I swam. The current kopt carry-
ing mo dowu, but the boat got to me

pretty HOOD Af *oon ai they pulled
I me in I spit up a lot ofblood, and then

1 fainted dead away."

Doctors Clark and Palmer, who ex-
amined Donovan on his arrival in Buff-
B!O, found liiui suffering from oonside a-
ble ex'Moment, several bruise* and an
al rasing on each of his elbows, made
when ho struck tho water. The fourth
rib on the leh side was found to be
separated from tho brcat bone and was
at once bandaged. Roth physicians
express the opinion that the jumper will
be around in a couple of days, and that
his escape from more serious injuries is
a very lucky one.

THE WOREM'TOTE."

Tho word "toto'' is in the dictionary,
it is true, but it was driven in with a
inaul and wedge. It is a relic of slavery
and human degradation, coarse and vul-
gar.? Sacramento Record-Union.

The ignoramus who wrote that ought
to show his ears above his cap and bells.
We have in those columns shown that
"tote'' is a good old Euglish word, and
is used by the 'father of English poe-
tiy," Chaueer, more than on<e in "Can-
bury Tales," and exactly as it is used in
the South Noah Webster was as ig.
norant of the history of the word as the
fellow who wrote the above stupid aud
malignant paragraph."?Wiluiingtou 1
Star.

We must be permitted to differ from
tho opinion of our most worthy contem-
porary as above expressed. If wrong
we will cheerfully submit.

The woid tote in the sense of to carry
or bear , does uot occur in Chaucer rr
any English writer known to us. There
is, however, au old Euglish word tote or
totin to look, gaze, from the Anglo Sax-
on tot ion, found in Wycliffe's I lcrs \
Ploughman's Crede," Gower's Confes-
sio Amautis, and other writers. The I
family name '«Tothill" or "Tuthill," has
the word in its prefix, and means a hill
of observation, watch bill. In the same
way wo have the word share (Anglo
Saxon) to cut in the family name Shars-
wood which means a wood-cuttor.

We indline to the opinion that our
colhquitl word tote to curry is of Afri-
can origtn.

BEE CULTURE IN WESTERN
CAROLINA.

Nowhere on this Continent is there
such a field for bee culture as these
mountains of western North Carolina.
The woods abound in the chosen food of
the bee. In their season come the blos-
soms of the forest tree in well regulated
succession?the poplar, the maple, the
linden,the sour wood all providing abuu-
dance of food,and each giving a different ;
and characteristic result. To these are !

added the thousands of wild flowers, or 1
fragrant plants and herbs as rich in their
profusion as were ever spread before the
searcher after sweets. Then man in the
process of his agricultural labors spreads
out his tarpcted table for his busy work-
ers, his clover and bis buckwheat, the
blossoms of his grasses and Ir.s grains,
and the ripening product of his orchards;
and from the opening of spring till tbe
closing of autumn the work of gathering
and accumulation goes on.?From
Christian Reid's Land of the Sky.

PERSONALS.

The Wilmington Star says, -'George
W. Cinlds is mentioned as a probable
Labor candidate for Mayor of Philadel-
phia," We have some personal ac-

quaintance with Mr. Childs, and doubt
if he would consent to taking a front
scat in such company.

President Cleveland never dines out-

side the White House excepting with
members of bis Cabinet. Saturday
night, however, ho dined with William
B. Webb, President of the Boarl of
Cuuimissioners of the District of Colutn-

Ibia. Mr. Webb is a Republican.?J\t.
I Y. Waril.

Miss Winnio Davis, daughter of ex-

President Jefferson Davis, who was this
full tho guest of Gov. Lee's family for
several weeks has gone to Syracuse, N.
Y,, where slio will bo the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Emery Mr. Emery
is the son of Genera' Emery, of tho
United Statos army. Miss Winnie
Davis is pronounced by New Yorkers to

be "a graceful and gracious, self-pos-
sessed, cultured and attructivo young
lady." Wo do not understand that
Miss Davis is pretty, but as the Balti-
more American's. New York correspon-
dent romarks, "Her carriage and de-
portment are so refined and perfect any

ono not knowing her would tmu to look
at her twice,"

FOREIGN NEWS.

PARIS, NOV. 10.?A statement by
tho Marquis of Salisbury at tho Lord
Mayor's banquet in London iast nnjht,
that England meant to remain in Egypt
until hci work in that country was com-

pleted, has made a profouud impression
in Krcuch pjlitieal and financial circles.
The JVutionnl, Fraict and other papers
say that they consider that the speech
settles all question ot evacuation and
shows that England's determination is
to make the occupation ufKgypt indefi-
nite and protracted.

TIRNOVA, NOV. 10. Tbo session of
tho Sobranje to elect a successor to
Prince Alexander was held this morning
and was uot deferrod until tomorrow
as wad expected. M. Radoslvof, prime
ministrr, proposed tho name of Prince
Waldeniar. The whole assembly rose
in a body aud elected Waldeniar by ac-
clamation. Tbo public in tbo gallaries
did not participate in the enthusiasm
manifested l>y the deputies, and exhib-
ited noopproval of the election.

TIRNOVA, Nov. 11 Prince Walde-
niar has sent a telegram to tho regents
oxptcssing his grateful sense of the
honor couferrcd upon hiin by the So-
branju in electing him prince of Bulgar-
ia. He states, however, that the decision
as to his acceptance rests with bis father,
the King of Denmark and adds that oth-
er duties may preyent his assuming the
rularship of Bulgaria. The Prince's
reply is considered a presage of his re-
fusal of the throne.

PESTH, NOV. 11.?After the elec-
tion of Prince Waldeniar to the Bul-
garian throne yesterday, the Austrian
and German ambassadors at St Peters-
burg were instructed by their govern-
ments to inquire of Russia the name of
tho candidate she favored as Prince
Alexandci's successor. If Russia re-

fuses to accept the election of Prince
Waldeniar or to nominate another can-
didate, it will be considered that she
entertains designs against Bulgaria's
independency and in this event Eng-
land, Germany, Austria and Italy will
arrive at an understanding similar to tho
one that existed among them at tbe per-
iod of the Berlin congress.

POLITIC AL.

Hon. A. M. W add.ill is reported as a
candidate for the United States Senate,
to succeed Senator Ransom. There will
doubtless bo plenty of Seaatorial timber
in the field, and Col. Waddell is no un-

sound stick. But Brazil has not been
heard from on the subjected.?New
Berno Journal.

Even Jingo Jcems has been admitting
thai fiesurplui must bo riduisl aud by
a revision of the Tariff,but he says it must

be done by<'the friends of Protection."
A town has beeu tobbed for a long time
but the friends of good order must not

be trusted to supptess it, b it it must be
left to "the friends of the robbers."
Do you see??Wilmington Star.

A dispatch from Chicago to the New

York Slar says:
"It is claimod that Baker's campaign

cost $65,000, one-third of which was

douated by Pittsburg prosectionists. As
a rule the farmers and merchants sup-
ported Col. Morrisjn, but tho laboring
element not talked into tho Baker ranks
were purchased outright. Many of the
miners at O' Fallon who manifested a

desire to remain away from tbo polls
were given their cottages rent free for
the wintor on condition of supporting

Baker."

Itisaourious fact that while the
Democratic majority in the llouso of
Representatives was reduced by tho
election of last week, the Republican
majority in the Senate will also be re-

duced by the Legislatures then chosen
With samodoubt as to Indiana and New
Jersey, tbe Senate, after March 3rd,
will probably consist of thirty-nine Re-
publicans and thirty-seven Licmoorats.
With tho Executive Democratic this is

apretty close margin for the manoeuvring
for position that will tako up a good deal
of tho time of the Senate in the long
sorsion of 1887-B.?New York Times,
Rep.

Ex-Congressman Frank llurd has
been the Democratic candidate for Con-
gross in the Toledo district eight suo-
cessiye times and has been elected but
tbrco of that number.? Phil. Times.

100 grown colored people, besides a

number of children, left South Carolina
! and Mecklenburg caun'y for Liberia,

tbe oilier week, in hopes of bettering
their condition.

BRIEFS ADRIFT.

Tho bath room of M 'no. Do Lesseps,
of Paris, cost SB,OOO. Tho

J faucets and pipes are all gold plated.
The chief object in rattlesnake hun-

ting in the Northern States Ist? extract

the oil, which is valued at slper
ounoe.

Only two centuries ago the white
were estimated to bj one-tenth of tli-a
world's population. Now it is claimed
they are fully one-third.

A duel with rifles in Texas between
two ranchmen. One was killed. The
dead man named Hiram Bennett, was
worth a quarter ef a million.

Within '.he limits of the oity of Phil-
adelphia arc nearly 100 silk mills em-
ploying about 8,000 persons. This,

industiy is rapidly growing in this
country.

His Holiness Leo XIII has given
10,000 frauos to tho sufferers by thj

Grecian earthquakes, and an equal sum

for the relief of the victims of the Toii-
quin massacre.

Entope spends $2,000,000 a day on

her armies. Monarchy is an expensive
institution. It is almost as expensive'
as starting a daily newspaper to fill a

long felt want.

Lynchburg, Nov, 9.? A special from
Itoanoke to the Daily .Idvnnce says :
"Judge J. A. I Loo, President of tho
Roanoke Zihc and Silver Mining Co.,
sold the mines near this city, last night
to J. 11. Bartlett, ofLondon, Englaud,
for $600,000 cash."

A remarkable illustration uf the en-
during quality of human hair may m>w

be seen in the Biitish museum, where
has been placed a wig lately fouud in a
a temple at Thebes, which is supposed
to have been worn by an Egyptian
priest at a period not less than 3,400
years ago.

A new use for the tobaoco plaut has
been discovered. Its stems and waste,
it is claimed, arc equal to linen rags in
the manufacture of paper. Tobacco
waste costs SIU a ton, linen rags s7oto
90. There is uo expense in assorting
the former, and very litilu shrinkage as
against the loss of one-third of rugs.
Tho yearly tobaceo waste is estimated
by the census reports at from 3,000,000
to 4.000,000 pounds.

PICKINGS.

From tlie Wilmington Star.

There is a tie on joint ballot in tin
lndiaan Legislature.

France Is cooling down. War talk
in Paris is less violent.

There is a gie.it demand all over tlu
land for five ar.d ten cent ooin.

The Tories are trying to get Alr.Glad
stone to denounce Russia, but the great
statesman is dumb.

Georgia's financs are in a decidedly
healthy condition, and the credit of tho
State is advancing,

Tho regiments of armed militia had a
very quieting effeet upon the packing
house strikes in Chicago.

Tho Bulgarians arc said to BIIOW no
signs of giving wav, bat a rising ea
masse against Russia is favored.

The first couDtry newspaper in Eng-
land appeared in A. D. 1695. It was
called the Lincoln, Rutlavl and Stamp-

Jord.Mercury.

The Democrats in Virginia and North
Carolina have s'uno extremely hard work
before them. \\'o hope it will not provo
up hill. Without union there will bo
defeat.

There are great manystnpid lenttmen-
talists in this world, ltut are they any
more stupid m their sentiinontahsm than
the men and women win arc writing
letters of heartfelt sympathy to the mur-
derer Cluvsrius?

Twenty-five Senators are to be elect-
ed who will take their scats 4th of March
18&7. Of 4hcsc sixteen scats are filled
by Republicans. Watch ihe outlook ia
New York, New Jersey, Connecticut,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, ludi-
ana, Massachusetts, and Texas.

Postmaster General Vilas his boon
explaining. lie insists that he did not
violate the Presidents older byhiso.'urso
in the campaign. At any rate he did
not give as much to the otitnpaign fund,
as bis Chief did.

In Nebraska tli-l Democrats gained
one member of the tl< me.


